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NAICS DESCRIPTION 2020 DEMAND 2025 DEMAND GROWTH CAGR (%)

44, 45, 722 Total retail trade including food and drinking places $635,264,551 $730,437,801 $95,173,250 2.83%

441         Motor vehicle and parts dealers $109,830,277 $128,537,802 $18,707,525 3.20%
4411             Automobile dealers $94,256,451 $110,560,051 $16,303,600 3.24%
4412             Other motor vehicle dealers $4,791,248 $5,445,607 $654,359 2.59%
4413             Automotive parts, accessories, and tire stores $10,782,578 $12,532,144 $1,749,566 3.05%

442         Furniture and home furnishings stores $7,900,525 $9,362,032 $1,461,507 3.45%
4421             Furniture stores $4,709,857 $5,614,461 $904,604 3.58%
4422             Home furnishings stores $3,190,668 $3,747,571 $556,903 3.27%

443         Electronics and appliance stores $14,340,381 $16,532,038 $2,191,657 2.89%
443141             Household appliance stores $2,701,004 $3,155,946 $454,942 3.16%
443142             Electronics stores $11,639,377 $13,376,092 $1,736,715 2.82%

444         Building material and garden equipment and 
supplies dealers $38,869,553 $45,433,561 $6,564,008 3.17%

4441             Building material and supplies dealers $34,219,048 $40,005,713 $5,786,666 3.17%
44411                 Home centers $19,295,741 $22,557,442 $3,261,701 3.17%
44412                 Paint and wallpaper stores $1,277,714 $1,494,142 $216,428 3.18%
44413                 Hardware stores $2,863,755 $3,342,590 $478,836 3.14%
44419                 Other building material dealers $10,781,838 $12,611,539 $1,829,702 3.18%

4442             Lawn and garden equipment and supplies 
stores $4,650,506 $5,427,848 $777,342 3.14%

44421                 Outdoor power equipment stores $670,608 $783,836 $113,228 3.17%

44422                 Nursery, garden center, and farm supply 
stores $3,979,897 $4,644,012 $664,114 3.13%

445         Food and beverage stores $98,004,515 $111,922,784 $13,918,270 2.69%
4451             Grocery stores $89,479,629 $102,072,933 $12,593,303 2.67%

44511                 Supermarkets and other grocery (except 
convenience) stores $86,009,633 $98,128,528 $12,118,895 2.67%

44512                 Convenience stores $3,469,997 $3,944,405 $474,408 2.60%
4452             Specialty food stores $3,459,435 $3,938,318 $478,882 2.63%
4453             Beer, wine, and liquor stores $5,065,450 $5,911,534 $846,084 3.14%

446         Health and personal care stores $18,399,398 $21,481,594 $3,082,196 3.15%
44611             Pharmacies and drug stores $13,507,557 $15,721,138 $2,213,581 3.08%

44612             Cosmetics, beauty supplies, and perfume 
stores $807,891 $948,813 $140,922 3.27%

44613             Optical goods stores $3,032,021 $3,583,450 $551,428 3.40%
44619             Other health and personal care stores $1,051,929 $1,228,195 $176,265 3.15%

447         Gasoline stations $55,047,090 $63,472,738 $8,425,648 2.89%
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NAICS DESCRIPTION 2020 DEMAND 2025 DEMAND GROWTH CAGR (%)
448         Clothing and clothing accessories stores $24,068,178 $26,107,396 $2,039,218 1.64%
4481             Clothing stores $17,503,591 $18,847,774 $1,344,183 1.49%

44811                 Men’s clothing stores $985,985 $1,068,170 $82,185 1.61%
44812                 Women’s clothing stores $3,198,258 $3,401,484 $203,226 1.24%
44813                 Children’s and infants’ clothing stores $1,259,163 $1,348,749 $89,587 1.38%
44814                 Family clothing stores $10,316,140 $11,173,406 $857,267 1.61%
44815                 Clothing accessories stores $621,736 $665,594 $43,858 1.37%
44819                 Other clothing stores $1,122,309 $1,190,371 $68,061 1.18%

4482             Shoe stores $4,769,600 $5,318,800 $549,200 2.20%
4483             Jewelry, luggage, and leather goods stores $1,794,987 $1,940,821 $145,835 1.57%

44831                 Jewelry stores $1,382,396 $1,491,127 $108,731 1.53%
44832                 Luggage and leather goods stores $412,591 $449,694 $37,103 1.74%

451         Sporting goods, hobby, musical instrument, and 
book stores $9,365,216 $10,515,274 $1,150,058 2.34%

4511             Sporting goods, hobby, and musical instrument 
stores $5,912,231 $6,634,662 $722,431 2.33%

45111                 Sporting goods stores $3,029,883 $3,294,328 $264,445 1.69%
45112                 Hobby, toy, and game stores $1,278,306 $1,491,410 $213,104 3.13%
45113                 Sewing, needlework, and piece goods stores $303,040 $327,835 $24,795 1.59%
45114                 Musical instrument and supplies stores $1,301,002 $1,521,089 $220,087 3.18%

4512             Book stores and news dealers $3,452,985 $3,880,611 $427,627 2.36%

452         General merchandise stores $84,129,280 $95,837,212 $11,707,931 2.64%
4522             Department stores $13,530,615 $15,177,601 $1,646,986 2.32%
4523             Other general merchandise stores $70,598,666 $80,659,611 $10,060,945 2.70%

453         Miscellaneous store retailers $15,341,259 $17,530,406 $2,189,147 2.70%
4531             Florists $684,861 $801,036 $116,175 3.18%
4532             Office supplies, stationery, and gift stores $2,623,284 $2,969,698 $346,413 2.51%

45321                 Office supplies and stationery stores $896,083 $1,015,758 $119,675 2.54%
45322                 Gift, novelty, and souvenir stores $1,727,202 $1,953,940 $226,738 2.50%

4533             Used merchandise stores $2,853,589 $3,252,424 $398,834 2.65%
4539             Other miscellaneous store retailers $9,179,524 $10,507,249 $1,327,725 2.74%
45391                 Pet and pet supplies stores $3,974,795 $4,608,637 $633,842 3.00%
45399                 All other miscellaneous store retailers $5,204,729 $5,898,612 $693,882 2.53%

454         Non-store retailers $68,314,378 $77,973,602 $9,659,224 2.68%

722     Food services and drinking places $91,654,502 $105,731,363 $14,076,861 2.90%
7223         Special food services $7,620,960 $8,782,662 $1,161,703 2.88%
7224         Drinking places (alcoholic beverages) $2,657,582 $3,149,334 $491,752 3.45%
7225         Restaurants and other eating places $81,375,960 $93,799,367 $12,423,406 2.88%

722511             Full-service restaurants $37,920,772 $43,814,044 $5,893,272 2.93%
722513             Limited-service restaurants $36,093,888 $41,519,900 $5,426,012 2.84%
722514             Cafeterias, grill buffets, and buffets $1,308,211 $1,504,918 $196,707 2.84%
722515             Snack and nonalcoholic beverage bars $6,053,089 $6,960,505 $907,416 2.83%
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The observations, conclusions and recommendations contained in this study are solely those of The Retail 
Coach, LLC and should not be construed to represent the opinions of others, including its clients, or any 
other entity prior to such entity’s express approval of this study. 

All information furnished is from sources deemed reliable and is submitted subject to errors, omissions, 
change of terms and/or conditions. 

Sources used in completing this study include: infoUSA™, Applied Geographic Solutions, Environics 
Analytics, ESRI, U.S. Census Bureau, Economy.com, Placer.AI, Spatial Insights Inc., Urban Land Institute, 
CensusViewer.com, International Council of Shopping Centers, and/or U.S. Bureau of Labor and Statistics. 
To better represent current data, where applicable, portions of estimated actual sales may be calculated 
using an average sales per square foot model. Mapping data is provided by Google, Nielsen, ESRI and/or 
Microsoft Corporation.

All information furnished is from sources deemed reliable and is submitted subject to errors, omissions, 
change of terms and/or conditions.
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